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Soenmcos RP Co.

4S-l- b. sack Puritan Hour $2.55
Large size per 2 for.
Larce size J. M. hominy, 2 cans for 25

King No. 3 size, per 15
Yanky peas, 2 cans for 35
Standard cans for 50
Sweet potatoes, No. 232 per 25
Silver Dale peaches, No. 2J? size, per can 25
Red Dot pears. No. 2 size, per can 25
Biosscm apricots, Nc. 2Yz size, per can 25

Dry Goods Department
Men tan pongee dress shirt, collar attached. .$2.00
Men's white brcadcloth shirt, collar attached 2.00
Men's madras stripe shirt, silk stripe 2.25

(With without collar.)
colored handkerchiefs, each. .10c and 15c

Highest Price Paid for Produce

Ihe H. M. Soannichsen Company
Phone Murray, Nebraska

Bud Willis of near Union was
brief visitor in Murray last Tuesday
afternoon.

Henry Gruber, of Nehawka,
visitor in Murray last Tuesday, com-
ing to see his family physician
and also visiting friends
while here.

G. M. Minford was business visi-
tor in Plattsmouth on last Tuesday
morning, trip in his
and was also visiting withiiis many
friends there.

Thomas Nelson was visitor in
Omaha last Sunday afternoon and
evening and was visiting friends
here for evening as well as look-
ing after some business.

and Phillip Hild and
family were entertaining last Sun-
day at their home northwest of Mur-
ray and Grandmother
William Sr. and wife.

Font Wilson and family were
enjoyinjr the evening last Saturday
at Nebraska City, where they went
for the closing of the Fourth of
July celebration including fire-
works.

C. E. Tefft. of Weeping
Water, was very brief visitor in
Murray last Tuesday, while was
or. route to Plattsmouth, where he
had some business matters to look
after.

Dr. J. F. Brendel and wife were
visiting last Saturday at Lincoln,
where they celebrated National
birthday and also brought their
Richard home with them on their re-

turn.
Elmer Yard ley, who was injured

in auto wreck which occurred
just at the edge of Plattsmouth on
the Fourth, was taken to Omaha for
treatment last Monday, where he is
being treated for his Injuries.

Miss Florence Dysart. of An-
geles. i3 visiting at the homes of Mrs.
J.ames Deles Dernier and Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Cline. and will also visit
at home of friends in and near
Union before returning to her home
in west, and will be here for
some few week3.

Miss Inez Deles Dernier departed
last week and will visit

while is away at Can-
ada. Chicago, Niagara Falls, Wash-
ington and sail up Hudson river
as well as visit Thousand Islands

the great laTfces and to be
awav for about month or six weeks.

Xurray Bathing Beach to Open
The popular resort, the Murray

bathing beach, which did so much
business in the past, and which has
been such to those who like
to swim, will again be opened to
the public in short time. Represe-
ntees of Sioux City Smitary
Equipment company, of Sioux City,
Iowa, were Murray on Wednesday
morning of this week to begin work

and brought his father on installation of necessary
with he visiting in Murray (equipment to take of the
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drove over after them. Mr. Donahue,
who is a very close observer of af-
fairs, reports that the crops are look-
ing fine up that way, wheat, corn and
oats all presenting a very good

Had a Large Crowd
There were a large crowd of mer-

ry makers at the Peterson hall dance
and which was about as large a crowd
as ever was assemble in Murray for
a like event. The Dixie Merry Mak- -

; everybody present were enjoying the
; excellent Tr.lisio h thov worn cm" v- -

H'en. There will be another such oc
casion at the dance which is to be
given at the same place on Thurs-
day, July 16. Do not fail to enjoy
it.

Had Picnic at Nebraska City
Last Saturday afternoon. George

Parks and family and Grandmother
, Wiley, Perry Nickles and family and
Miss Alice Nickles all went to Ne-ibras- ka

City, taking their suppers
j with them and after the supper W2S
disposed of they enjoyed the fire--
works of the celebration and return- -
ed home in the cool of the evening.

! Will Hold Market Saturday
j The ladies of the Christian church
iwill hold a market at the library on
Saturday afternoon of this week.!July 11th. at which time they will
offer for sale all the good things to

,eat which are required to make a
good meal and this Sunday dinner
can be prepared without even build-
ing a Sre.

Visited with B. A. Root
The Rev. Erral Parish, of Have-loc- k.

anl his daughter as well as his
parents, Ed Parish, were down from
their home in Havelock and visitedy at the home of Mr. B. A. Root until
the following day. Rev. Parish is
the minister of the hristian churchat Kaviln-- V

T m .
ice use 01 crepe paper in decorat

ing is a cheap and efficient way 0
securing the most pleasing effects
and your want in this line can be
supplied from the large De unison
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If any of tbe- - readers of tne
Journal knor of any social

eat or lteia of Interest in
this vicinity, and win mil
lime to tkU office, it will d
pear ncder this neadir. We
want ill caws Items Editob

J BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON ?
4-- Sunday, July 12th --f
.1. By L S. Brig-e- JL

Another Antioch Church
Golden Text: ''Behold I have giv-

en him for a witness for the people,
a leader and a commander to the
people." Isa. 55:4.

In the lesson of last Sunday, Paul
Barnabas and John Mark had com-
pleted their tour through he Island
of Cyprus. Tney sailed northwest
and landed at Perga in the Province
of Pamphilia. which is a country of
Asia Minor and thence rroing north
through the mountains passed to the
Province of Pisidia and tame to Anti-oc- h.

of this province, and a much
different town from the Anticch at
which the first church was establish-
ed. While at Perga John Mark had
left the other two and returned to
Jerusalem. . When Paul and Barna-
bas arrived at Antioch of Pisidia.
they went to church and entering
sat down. They had formed a slight
acquaintance with"! The Jews there
who knew they were Chri.-tia- n mis-
sionaries, and after the formal open-
ing of the services. whi:ii consisted
of the reading of the Scripture les-
son, the leaders of the Synagogue
called Paul and Barnabas and said:
"Ye men and brethren, if ye have
any word of exhortation for the peo-

ple, say on." Then Pul stood up
and beckoning with his hand for si-

lence and attention, when all were
giving attention said: '"Men of Is-

rael and ye who fear God. give audi
ence." or listen to wiwt I have to

(say. for I have a wonderful story.
I God led this people out of Erypt
'when they were in bondage, by the
'hand of Moses, and they were in the
wilderness for forty years, suffering

(for disobedience and petting thos:-iexperience-

and education which was
!to teach them to govern themselves.
iWhat a wonderful work through the
'leading of the Great Jehovah, that
(two and a half million slaves, wan-jderin- g

for forty years in a wilder- -
ness where all the men but two died

fand others grew to manhood and
came out at the end of the time a

'nation cf Freemen. The Lord had
inot called Moses to his position for
'naught, but that a pcpple peculiar
'to the worship of Jehovah should be
I maintained and through which the
Christ should come who was the

j Savior of the world. Then said Paul
;they lived after having been given
.the land, in this land for 4 DO years.
or about the same length of time in

t which' they had been in bondage in
,Egypt and were ruled by judges,
'coming to the time of Samuel the
prophet. Then the people, looking

iupon the nations surrounding them.
saw they had kings who went before
their armies and fought their battles.
They then desired a king and were
given Saul, the sen of Kih of the
tribe of Benjamin, who reigned for

j forty years. Then was David mado
Iking, and after 14 generations was
fjesus. the Christ, born of Mary.
IJohn the Baptist testifying for the
j Master said, "Whom think ye that
!I am? I am not he, but behold there
cometh one after me whose shoes of
his feet I am not worthy to release."

:?.Ien and brethren, children of the
Utock of Abraham, and whosoever
among you feareth God. to you is the
word of this salvation sent,

j The rulers of the Jewish church
(in Jerusalem read the prophets every
i Sabbath, which told of the Christ to
come, yet they did not perceive th.t

jthey were at the time fulfilling the
Jverv prophecies in persecuting the
Christ and putting him to d?ath.

When they had fulfilled all that
was written in the prophets of Him.
they took him from the cross and
buried him in the tomb. New, God
raised him the third day again in
fulfillment of prophecy. Paul said.
"Be it known unto you. therefore,
men and brethren, that through this
man is preached unto you the for-
giveness of sins and by him si! that
believe are justified from all things
from which you could not be justi-
fied bv the law of Moses. Beware,
therefore, lest that come upon you

jthat which is spoken of in the prop-jhet- s.

'Behold, ye despisers, and won-'d- er

and perish, for I work a 'work
!in your days, a work which ye shall
lin no wise believe, though a man de-Jcla- re

it unto you.
With the conclusion or this meet-

ing when the Jews had let. the Gen-
tiles asked that the word mi?ht be
preached unto them and a meeting
was arranged for the following Sab--
bath and almost the whole city was
gathered together.

When the time came Paul was the
leader in the meeting and when the
Jews saw that much interest wa3
manifested and that Paul and Bar-
nabas were preaching to the Gen-
tiles as well as the Jews, promising
salvation on the terms of belief in
the Christ and obeienee to his com-
mands, they were filled with envy
and stirred up the people against the
two missionaries.

Paul then said, "Seeing you have
judged yourselves unworthy of ever-
lasting life, we now turn to the Gen-
tiles and as many as were ordained
to eternal life believed and a church
of the Gentiles was established, not-
withstanding the efforts of the Jews
to prevent it. Still the opposition
which the Jews raised was so great
that they expelled Paul and Barna-
bas from the town. The members
of the new church were filled with
joy and the Holy Spirit. But Paul

and Barnabas shook the dust off
their feet as a testimony against the
Jews and went to Iconimum, where
work awaited them.

United Presbyterian Notes
W. F. Graham, Pastor

Sabbath school 10 a. m.
Preaching 10 a. m., S p. m.
Junior 3 p. m.
W. P. C. U., 7:30 p. m. Julia

Troop, leader.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednes-

day. 8 p. m.
Mrs. W. F. Graham was agree-

ably surprised last Wednesday when
her Sabbath school class visited her
with birthday greetings. The sur-
prise was double when the class dis-

covered that it was not her birth-
day. A very laughable and enjoy-
able time was spent, however, de-

spite the mistake.
Cistern diggers are now at work in

the pirsonage cistern. It is about
14 feet deep with a ten-fo- ot diame-
ter. It is as much needed equipment
and will be much appreciated.

Misses Julia Troop, Mary Bird.
Ashton. Helen and Mary Graham and
Rev. Graham attended a Younc Peo-
ples rally at Central Christian
church. Omaha. last Friday and Sat-
urday. It was very encouraging and
it is ohped that we may benefit by
it greatly.

Lrst Sabbath evening the young
people conducted the services. The
four girls who had attended the Pres-
byterian rally gave reports en it in
detail. Christine Fvhcinhackie sang
a eolo and the rest of the tine was
pent in devotions.

We all regret that Christine Re:n-ackl- ?

must be absent from our ser-
vices for several weeks because of
her operation. We wib. her god luck
and hope she may recovr--r soon,.

VETERAN RAILROAD '
AGENT SUGGOMBS

Joseph J. Com. in Service of Burling-
ton Forty-eig- ht Years. Dies

Tuesday Evening.

Joseph J. Cox. seventy-fiv- e year
old division freight asrcnt of the
Turlington railroad at Lincoln, died
Tuesday evening at the Lincoln san-iu.riu- m

after a lingering illness.
Mr. Cox hat? been in the service cf
the Burlington for forty-eig- ht years.
He had b?ea conhnd to his bed for
the past throe weeks. He has lived
ia Lincoln since 1SS4 when he came
there as aent. He was promoted to
division freight agent, the position
which he held at the time of his
death.

Mr. Cox was born in Dublin. Ire-
land. January 1Z, 1S50. He came to
America with his parents and family
in 1SGC. The family settled at Atch-
ison. Kan. Forty-eig- ht years ago Mr.
Cox began work for the Burlington
at Red Oak, la., as an operator. He
latc--r came west of the river and was
an operator at Cre-te- , Neb. He
worked at Harvard. Syracuse. Hast-
ings. Ashland and York before being
transferred to Lincoln. He was at
Syracuse. Neb., between 1ST 9 and
1SSC.

He is survived by a daughter, Mrs..
Mabel Familtcn. of Lincoln; a grand-
daughter; a sister. Mrs. Mary Phay,
of Colorado Springs, Colo.; a brother,
John Cox. of Lincoln, traveling
freight agent fcr the Burlington. The
deceased had made his Lome-- with his
daughter at 2.20 A street since the
death of his wife two years ago.

Mr. Cox was one of the veterans
of the Burlington lints west. lie
was one of the best known traffic
men in this part o: the country and
his wide acquaintance in the state
made him particularly effective as a
traffic ge-tte- Few men in the ser-ic- e

of the road knew as many busi-
ness men as he knew.

He had been ill for a year or more
ar.3 seriously ill for the past two
?ncnths. although :uany of his friends
did not know the cf the sericusn?s
of his ailment. A week ago physi-
cians decided an operation would be
necessary, and the nature of Lis
trouble and did not give a great deal
of hope that he would survive. He
began sudden iy to sink Tuesday
evening and ct 3 p. m. his friends
'vers notified that he could not long
s rvive. Death came in less than an
hour from that time.

Mrs. Cox died about three years
asro. His daughter had been with
him throughout his illness.

KEEPING AL SMITH

IN THE LIMELIGHT

Tammany Hall's Celebration of In-

dependence Day Turned Into a
Smith for President Boom.

New York, N. Y.,-Ju- !y 4. Tam-
many hall's celebration of independ-
ence day turned into a recond "Al
Smith for preshVnt" boom today.
Speakers from Governor Ritchie of
Maryland to chiefs of the historic
wigwam predicted that New York's
chief executive would be the next
president of the United Sta'es. Gov-
ernor Smith presided. It was Tam-
many's one-hundr- ed thirty-sixt- h cel-
ebration of the Fourth of July.
Scenes reminiscent of national con-
vention were enacted when Congress-
man John L. Douglas of Boston prom-
ised that the democrats of Massachu-
setts would again cast their thirty-sixvote- s

fo Governor Smith at the
1926 convention.

Governor Ritchie, referring to an
occasion when he sat with Gover-'- ,
nor Smith at a table in the white
house two years ago at a gover-
nor's conference said: "Maybe Al
Smith will sit at that table again."

All of the speakers upheld Gov-- ,
ernor Smith's stand on state rights,
less federal laws and regulations,
opposition to federal regulation of
education and ce with
private and parochiaV Echools.

Advertise yoar wants ia tlie
for results.

NEBRASKA'S CROP

BIG IMPROVEMENT
county.

'

Last Thirty Davs Sees Great Change
In CoraLnsker C'atlock West- - PASSENGER T3AIN DERAILED

em Harvest Opens. ON PENNSYLVANIA ROAD

All reports indicate that crop con-
ditions in Nebraska hr.ve made a
great improvement during th past
thirty days. The lat government
report estimated the vir.tr wheat
vieid in this state at ' .0v)
bushels, but threshin. 'in
Richardson county in thf sou then-f-eastc- rn

section, arc to much better
tnah the promise cf month, and
so many favorable reports, ar-.- com-
ing in from wesu-r- sections, that
this estimate seems to be several mil-
lion bushe's too

There is a large
and practically ::!' reports
that the crop is :;K.!ing w
progress, and at this tin:.' a
indicated which may .asi'.y er
it does not surpass, the cropp cf
OP.000 Sushi! 3 in ? U2Z.

Harvesting has in .vi

West Harvt Starts
Nebraska and the yield will
cf the be;t ever ir.de in that
the state, acrcr'tir.ir t.
received by thf !:...rhet
On!,a Baiiv Nt-w- fro

cf corn
.lira:
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tern
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letter ;r
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all cf C'Julljla.
"The majority of our winter and

spring wheat stands l:tt above
knee high cn the vera per on.
whil good many of the tetUr s

are waist high," says Mr. Goo'.ail.
"The heads on 'vii-.rt- . both spring
rr.d winter. ?re large and are filling
in wr r.'hrf ul shape. The greater part
of the winter wh-.v.- t already eo:::-r.Ieie- ly

filled, and a few farmers are
bindine the wheat."

"Tbe majority of th-- wheat with. in
radius of fifrv mil-- s of Ognllala

will be cut p-j
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which is about ten days ahead of the
avernge year.

"There is absolutely no truth in
the state ment that th wheat err p i:i
western Nebraska is a failure as th ;
r.oreatrp is one of :h lars-- st that has
eeer been planted, and the yield
promise-- to be one of the larzest in
Keith. Deuel. Chvcnr.e p.n-

pa

in 3

counties." declares Mr. Goodall.
Sees Eighteen Evishel Yield

"I feel positive that my wheat,
which i3 a.ll planted on ell ground,

averase at least eighteen bush-
els to th acre, sn-.- l there are hun-
dreds of fields within ten miles cf
OgilinH. which were planted on iif.v

which will ea-ii- y make 25
to '0 bushels to the cere.

"One cannot rce.lie the enormous
amount of wheat there is in this
country until thev have seen it. I
took a drive from to Jues-brr- g.

Colo., on the table land south
of the South Platte, and never in
fie twenty years that I hve lived in
OgaHala have I seen such enormous
aorcze and such wonderful pros-rcct- s.

Now that our crop is mad?
there is no doubt about western Ne-
braska having a wonderful yield.

"I would say that at lesst 50 r,cr
cent of the wheat in western Ne-
braska will be sold to the levators
just the minute it is threshed by the
combines. Most of the farrrers ex-
pect to receive at 'eat ? 1.2.3 per
bu.hel for wheat this year, and if
prices go below that yc. --vill find
that most of them will ftore their

t, instead of scl'iti?. Condi-
tions among the farmers. fir.r;nc;c!!y.
in western Nebraska as n whole, are
good, and they are not forced to se'l
the wheat aa they were a few years
ago.

Corn Two Weeks Ahead
"Corn is two v.--- ah-ja- d of thf

average year end looks fine. Oats
are also very good. The barley crop
will be one of the largest ever known
in this country. Sprinz wheat is cl-s- o

looking fine, and if we do not
have ary extremely hot weather dur-
ing the next week, we shall have a
wonderful crop."

I A letter from K. R. Hods;. of
Kimball county, states th.it y.-.r- i ;

his wheat i: estimated at ti.in.
jbnshtls to th. acre, but that r rt ,:
'his rop which was "stnbblfi
last fall i not very good mti 1

up to sur.mer fal..v
Mr. Hod-'t- -s has ."'.". acres n.

wheat on his ranch in Ki:.:': .1.

j

Wheeling. W. Va.. July !

stn-e- r train number ."5.
lines. from Pitt-!a- :i 'h

Whe-eling- , was derailed at Ti.p II
Wheeling and Warw

er-rl- tonight. The train carri d
hundred or more excursionists. 1
Io:".-mo:ive- . tend r an! bagzag- -
lt.;t the r:.ils. Fiist reports si:!
one was injured seriously. Repor
iiie accidents to the Wh-'eiini- r di
sicn t rair.m-st- e r said the m-- e v.

utidet. i mined. A vvre. king train :

reached the scene.

"STILL HOLD BANE SALE

The St. Mary's and St. L:1: h
guilds will hold bak? rale ;c ;

market on July Z 1th ;'
the Cha-- e meat market. if J

RLPfiRT Or THK CONDITION

MURRAY STATE
Murray. Netr

FT in t'.- .- S" n
t.rcka at the cles- - cf t u:

l t - r i . r t

. riti,r.-- '
' it.:-.-

, r I.
:..-- i fijf.d . .

I u-- f- -. v. .Vjti.'ral
'::- ti.nks 77. 1 .

Ch'-cit- a- -. . Uem
ef -- . J.-'-

7 '"
':..- -. ::i La nk .!"... I

'. TOTAL.

li ah i li Tin?
Ciriti! st.-- k f !"
Surpt'Ts i'ur..l

. t'a.iivi.' ! J.l '.lil' N'-- t i

I rvi r a!
' so' j : to ,.ek. $11.'. ej ).::

T'ttih r. rthicai-j- s of
I sit ;r...vr-- :

Caller's checks
; Vn-- z ' " 1 ' r

!';-- - t i National ar. l ttat.-t-.T-.k- s

K.i.i'.isi.ountt
I'. ' '. r a ' ft b I

'
I e; ".iara:.ty ..

T'7 I

of

No.

!:'-- .

ivl.i

f.:r--

i

y
tn

a

MP'
ftu

i N - -

t. .

i

i State of Nebraska
i . 9.
j County cf Cass J

I I. I.. .1. Hal'ns. i! !.-- r ! 1

'
r.-o- i l ;tnk. -- ..i.in-l !r t....t

I t!if a''- re stftrtn.nl 1 - ..i t r i . ; :'
. r-- t-i ('.. ..f the t:i t t!

: mi- - r.t f Tru'1- - : !! r..---

Tl J. IIAI.L.'-- -

At'-- s: - '
; v.' ; r:' i:j kk ki:. oT
I I.K"N. l: I ;!. . t. r.

s.ji .Ti'1 sweri t' before tie
this 7!', .'.:tv ..; jMlv. 1

;!: i. t 'i iV I'v.
i . a! N"' ' rr ' ' : :''
I iv e. l!inii?h"r. p:res S.-- J f.

MUERAY

Trucking Line
Mike

Prop.
All kinds cf trucking, to cni
from the Omna markets, cr
otherwise. Live Stock a spec-

ialty.

Call me by phone
at my expense

Dance This Saturday
July 11th, 1925

Pslerson HallHurray, Hehrasita
Densfit for the Murray Bail Team.

F;1us!c by liias Aultnnn Orchccfra

Dancers 50c Spectators 25c

Ho3 Wsaihsr-W- sH VgsI

Anything you need for here at right
prices. How about an ice box or refrigera-
tor? The old cook stove is pretty hot these
days! See our splendid line cf Oil Stoves.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Murray KardrasrsSfiaiplsniBn Ga.
MURRAY

Cisney

harvest

NEBRASKA


